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BEFORE TEE BAI!.:ao.il:D COMMISSION OF THE S TATE OF C'ALIFCRNIA.. 

In the m&tter ot tne applicaticn of 
cr.A.~ohnson tor a oertificate of 
public co:c:v:enienc:e and. necessity 
aut~o~1xlng tne establishment of an 
auto~ot1ve stage l1ne as a common 
carrier of pa.sse:cgers alld bs.ggage 
between S~s~11to and Sebastopol 
o.nd intermedia.te points .. 

Charles A. Beck tor Applicant. 

App11cat10u nO.13249. 

Donald Gear,y an~ E.K.~gard tor Petaluma & Santa 
. Rosa Railroad, Protestant... '. 
W.J.Cnmmings tor Nortnwestern Pacific Railroad, 
_ . Protestant. 

Walla.ce L.. Ware for Sausa..1.i to, Peta.luma. &: Santa. 
. Rosa.-Auto Stage Line, :E'roteatant. :a:.J" .:Beidleman tor Petaluma .. Cb.O.mber of Commeree, 

. Pro testant • 
Mark Lee, Secretary, tor Santa. Rosa Chamber 01' 

Commerce, Protestant .. 
W.:N' .. Coucb. tor Robela.r Fum Burea.u, P:rotest,s.nt. 

BY Tn COMMISSION: 

o P I X ION. 

c • .A.. .Tolmson ha.s made application to th.e Re.11l'Oad 
... ..... . 

Co~ss1on for oertitieate ot public eonveni~ee and necessity 

to establish and operate public servioe by automob1le for the 

transportation ot ~ersons betv/een sau.sa.l,1to and Sebe.stopol~ and 

1ntemediates ~ with eertain restric:tio:c.s • 

.Ii.. public hearing was conduoted b~ Examiner Will1ams 

at Sebastopol. 

App11ee.nt proposes the use ot two 14-pa.ssenger. and 

tVfO Z2-p.e.ssell8er a.utomobiles. and to operate three schedules 

and a.dd suoh a.ddi tional sohedules a.s may be neeessary' in 

response to e.ny dems.:o.d. 

• 



In his exhibit, applicant proposes a schedule o~ 

rates wi tl:l one-way tare between Sa.'Ilss.11 to an~ Se'i:)a.st opol ot 

$l.50~ and propo~tionate rates for intermediates. Round-trip 

rates are aJ.so provide~, wb.1ch. &.re prs.cti cally a fare an~ one-

th1~. 

In his time schedule, applice.nt proposes to t:r:-8.verse 

the distanc e b·etween termini in one hour .and t1:f'ty-ti'V8 minutes. 

Appl1ean.t restr1cts his opera.tion with. the oondition 

that no lOe3J. serVice will be given b'etween Sausalito and Gil-
'"' 

more Avenue, a. point 3.b O\1t one ... half mile north 01' Cotati, but 

reserves the privilege to trs.nsport pa.~lsengers north of Gilmore 

,,:,venue between allY points. 

Applieant urges as the necessity eXisting 

inconvenient connections by present established service, which 

Will be a.voided by the other service proposed by b.1m; unanimous 

demand by Ch:l.mbe:r:-s of Commer,e and other public bOdies, a:o.d 

the pu.blic indiscrimina.tely, that a. servi~e such as propo sed 
be esta.blished; and the genera.l inadeq:)lQ.cy of th.e serv1ee now 

available to residents of Seba.stopol • 
.. 

~ppli~t Jonnson, testifying in his own behalf, 

stated that he had been with the Dunham Stage l~es operat~ 

,into Santa Rooa., f or more than four yea.l"s. a.nd thc.t he is at 
the present time otherwise eml)loyed; .,thAt he made So perso:nal 

investigation of the demand for additional service !rom Sebasto-

pol, and t'ou:ld that th e bulk ot: the peo;p.le preter to drive 

their own cars than to patronize existi1J8 fae111 ties; the.t 

the 'opera.tion proposed by him would be conducted to the best 

advantage ot 'the reSidents of Sebastopol even it it meant 

additional sehedules to those proposed in the application, or 
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~ rcarrange:nent, of his sched.'Illes as to hours. On eross-examination 

Johnso~ ~~1tted that he had no means tor estab~~shing the 
service, either in c~pital or in equipment, b~t that he expected 

th.e financial support of A.. L. Rayes of Los ~geles; that 

]&. Rayes wa.~ to furnish the coneY' and. the equ.ipment tor the 

opera.tion; tha. t a ccntra.e:t existed between bimself and :M:l:'.:Eayes 

to tb.at effect, but that he could not remember the langc.age 
or details of the co~trae:t; that he believed that it ~rov1ded 

ultimate~ for ~ partnership between him~elf ~d ~. ~ayes 

c.!ter the servioe vr,).3 et;tablished.. !te also testified. thAt 

the vehicles he ~ro~osed to use would be ope~ated over the 

Uztance, approximately 52' miles, for les{ per mile, 1nelud1ng 

~l cost and insurance • 
.Johnson testified he expected to get the bus1ness to 

support his line from those who now are using their own cars, 

&:lIS. tllat very tew, if o.ny, ~llssengers Vlould be carried by his 

service who now use the available service. 

Mr. A. L. Ho.yes of Los' Angeles testified that he has 
.. 

been in the stage transportation bus1ness since 1912, when b.e 

established the first Pickwick lines between san J)iego .:.no. !.Os 
. '-

Angeles; tb.a.t he is st ill an ot:t:1cer ot the Pickwick aorpo:ra.t1on 
. . 
o.nd interested in its 'business; that his particu.lar duty with 

tll1s eompQ.lly is the management of the body-build.1ng works of the 

corporation at ~s Angeles. 
-He testified that he entered into a contract with 

the ap~licant; t~t the contract had not been drawn to his 

entire s2.t.1sfc.etio!J., ~d. that e.ha.nges would. 'be ma.d.e in it. It 

was st1~ula.ted that a oo-,y of this contract would be filed in 

this !troceed.~. :u:.d. ::.n unexeouted copy was filed by a:p1ilieant 

-3-. 
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M:o.ro-ll 2, 19Z7. This ~greement recites tAat the ~arty of the 
first ;:?::.rt, B'ayes, hc.s t.greed to a.dvance :l.ll necesss.:ry expense 
in the :t'i1~ of the application herein a:r:d the l'l"osecution 01' 

the aI>1'11c~tion before the Co~ission; to adv~ce. should the 
o-erti:t'1e.e.te be granted, tto.ll the m.oneys and/or e~u1pment req,u1red 

"-

in the operation of the said automotive stage 11ne~~ the equip-
... 

mont to be lease~ between the parties in accordance with the 

regu.lations 01' the Railroad Co::mU.ssion; further, tha.t applica.nt 

would, upon demsnd of R~es ~nd the payment of $1.00, transfer 

and. assign :In und.1vid.ed one ... halt interest in the ce:rt1f1oate, 

S"'..!.bj ect to the approval of t:c.e Railroad Commission. Th.e 

1nstro..ment fu.rther provided tha.t the legal title to all the 

physical assets ~d property used in the service to be established) 

should recain the :property of Rayes. 

Applicant produced as witnesses in support of bis 

proposed ope~tion: L.~.O'~e~ of ~n Francisco; John G.UcDo~ld, 
fo.r:eer; Owen o I Lell-...:-y, ~une.erta.k~; E.J:'.Cleek, newspaper publlsher; 

lohn Eridgeto I'd, planing:nUl forem:l:l.; Eewa.rd. E. M:J.dge, real 
. . . ~ 

est~te; F.S.~ooley, grocer; J.J.Er1dgeford; ~c Fellers; 
. . " 

J.F.TriggSj Maud.e Abbott; W.L.G-old.'berg, jeweler; D.I.iValker, . . 
!~er; ~eorge Lawrence, eontra~to~; G.W.Covert, fruit grow&r; 

. 
Ed .. B1sord.1, ro.ercb.a.:o.tj Wld. Mrs • .r.G.MoJ)onald, housewife; allot. 
Sebastopol. 

III ot these wi t:c.esses ~ressed. their own dissatis-
:taction wi tb. the :rail :3Jld Couto stage servi ces now available 

between Sausalito and Sebasto~ol, d.~e to waits in making con-
nections ~t both Santa Ros~ and Petaluma. ~hey c.lso obJecte~ 

" to being requi:red to le~ve Sebastopol at 6:00 O'clock 1n the 
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morning i1' tlley desired to be in SOon F.ranei seo Sot th.e beginning 

of the business d~, t~e earliest "available sehedulG to San 

!rancisco reach.ing that city, including time s~ent on the terr,r, 

at 9:05 A.~. Objection was made also to the distanoe between 
the electric ~epot and the stage depot at Petaluma, that 

distanoe being ap,rox1ms.te ly one-he. l:f ~le. ~he distance be-

tween tlle stage d.epot and. th.e Northwestern :Railway d.elpot is 

a.bout 50 ~s. 
ltIany of tb.e witnesses sta.ted tha.t they would. 

proba.bly make use of the service to be installed., but would more 

,robably use their own vehicl~s, particular~ it they had. com-

panions. M1J:lJ.y' of the w1 tnesses. also expressed. their belie! 

that the maintenance of passenger service of protestSllt, 

Petal.tr.ma. &: Santa Rosa R:lilroad, could be disoontinued so tar 

as they were ooneerned. Others took th.e vi fM thAt direct 

and independent serv1ce between Sebastopol an~ Sausalito would 

te~ to help the development of Sebastopol and enhanee an 

ind.ependence of patrono.ge to Santa. Rosa bus1ness houses. Very 
:t:ev: ot the witnesses testified. to 3.1'JY' frequency of travel be-

tween tb.e terminal points, and none test it'ied to any da.ily' or 

weekly use ot ~ service, their testimony being based more u~on 

the desire to b.e.ve the serv1ee a.vailable tb.an e:tJ:y real need for 

its use b~ reason of oonstant business or other a:f::f'airs. 

Sebastopol is s1t~te~ 9t miles northwest or Petaluma 

and 6 miles west of Santa. Ro sa.. ~he popul.a.t1on within the 

corporate limits, as estimated by the p.ostme.ater, is a.pprox1mate17 

2250, and the population in the rural free d.eli very area. Which 

i$ regarded as tributary to Seba.stopol. is approxLma.tea. a.t 

6000 or 8000, inc~ding po~ula.tion in Sebastopol. Rural free 
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dell very area. extend.s 'between th.e Russio.n R1 ver and Robelar, a. 

station on the Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railroad a ~ew miles 

north ot Petuu1na, and is :prine ipa.lly south and west of' the line. 

Those liviXlg in Sebastopol w1sb.1ng to tra.vel to 

Sausa.l1to or Sml Francisco, have the tollow1ng services 

availa.ble: 

Between Sebastopol and Santa Ro sa. t here are 13 
. 

electric: car services each way da.1ly, a.IId from. santa. 
Rosa and ~sa.lito there are 5 train sohedules on 

the Northwestern Pacif1c, am to santa. Rosa a l3 
~to st~ sched~e. 

Between Sebastopol a~ Peta.luma., ,t here are 9 

services by electr1c line eaeh way daily (8 on S'Cnday) 

:md coxmection is :nade at Petaluma. with 6 auto stage 
seni oes to Se.usali to, Q.~: 6- in return from Sausa11 to, 

and 6 Northwestern Pacific services daily, and 7 on 

Snnday,in each direction between Petaluma and Sausalito. 

Applicant proposed to est~'bl1sh 3 services, leav~g 
Sebastopol at 1:30 A.M., ll:OO A.M.~ and 5:00 P.~ da.ilY, a.Dd 

- ~ 

reaching Sa.usalito 3.t 9:25 A.M., l2:55 P.M~, aixl. 6-:55 P.U. 

It is obvious from this' schedule that applicant 'a earliest 

di:reet s~ce would rea.ch sausaJ.1 to 20 m1nu tes atter the 

service now mainta.ined would. deposit So passenger at the ~erry

buldillg in So.n F.rancisco. 
On the return trip, app11oa.nt proposed serv1ee 

leaving Sausalito at 8:00 A.M., l2:00 meridian, aDd 5:l5 P.~, 

ana. res.chi:cg Seba.stopoi at 9:55 .A..i!., 1:55 P.Y .. , a.Dd '1:10" P.M. 

.A.~J?lica.nt bases h1s ope.rat 10n upon a. cost o~ loS¥, 
per mile tu:d testi:t:ied tha.t b.e Vlould re~u1re & pa.ssengers ea.ab. 

one-way trip to make the service maintain itself. Computation 

shows that 6 passellgers at the one;,-way rate o~ :fl.. 50 ·woul4. 



produee $9.00, wb,ile t b.e Goat of servi oe, according to appli-

cant's oWn estimate (18~ per mile tor 5Z miles) would be $9.36. 
- ~ 

We are confident that the testimony pro~ueed b7 appli~t 
does not justify any such ~peetation of patronage if the 

·pa.tronage is to be ot the type expressed by w1t%l.esses at th.e 

hearing. On his 6 one-way sohedules, ~pp11ca.nt would ~qu1re 

54 pa.sse:cgers, and there is nothing in t he record that justified 
the e~ectation of any such number a.s a matter ot new business 

to be oreated bY' the op~ation, or apparently fram ~ souree. 

Applicant, in urging neoessity- for his service, 
alleged that ~ Chambers of COmTAerCe aDd other, publ1c Dodi as were 

nunanimousn in demand for establiskment of the servioe. The 
_ A 

Cb.8J!lbers ot Commerce represented at the hearing were those of 

Petaluma, santa Rosa, ani Sebastopol. The two tomer,. OY' 

resolutions filed as exhibits, opp¢sed the estab~ishment o~ . 

the service pXQposed by- appli~t. According to the test1-

moIIY of George ::3url1.ngtJ.me, Seeretery of th e Sebast opol Chamber 
. " 

ot Commeree, So referendum 0 t the membersh.1p of tha.t body. was 

taken seeking eDdorsecent of the proposal of a.pplicant, .~ 

endorsement was rejected by a vote of 48 negatives to 17 

a.t:C1%'matives. 

~here was also submitted 1n oppos1tion resolutions 

adopted bY' the C1 ty Council of Santa Rosa and the Supervisors 
of Sonoma County, protesting :::.gainst establishment 'ot servi~e. 

All these protests were based upon tne asserted a.de~uacy and 
-efficiency of the present facilities~ and the fear that any 

1'Urther d1v is ion of the busine 68 would injure rather tb.a.l:l. 

benetit the communities affected. 

In addition, protestant Petaluma & Santa Rosa 



Ra.11road presented. 7 peti tions conta.in.iXlg 4400 s1gna.tur$S, all. 

ad.ult flS,trons of the eleetrie line J bs.sed upon the following, 

c.ssert1on: 

ttTha.t tb.e lost pa.s.se:cger business by the 
Pete.l.UlllA e.:c.d sante.. Rosa. Ra..1lroaA 1l'l th.e 'Cast several 
years has 'been such th.at the compaDy is now ex-
periencing considerable d:1.ff1~ty in continuing to 
serve this territe>:ry as a. pa.ssenger. carrier. a.Id teel 
th.a t any turtb. er 10 SS' will add to :1. ts burden, a.nd. w1ll 
most likely ocos..sion tb.e brea.lc1ng down of the entire 
l'asse:cger system, which. would result in a. very' 
disastrou.s way to this comnn:u:litl. tt .. 

FlU'tb.er showings sre. protest to the appl1oa:t10n 
herein vas made by the Pet.a.J.u:ns. &: SSJ::.ta. Rosa. Railroad :thrOllgh 

, -
the testimony of :1. ts p:res ident, E. R. }laggard.. Aceording to 

" ~ 

ZXhibit No.4, tiled by this protestant, the oost per mile o~ 

opera.t10n is approx1ma.tely :t .. 13l4. a.nd the e8.l":c1ngs $.1459, 

which, after deduction of state t~~~ results 1n ~ ~et earni~g 

of $.0068. This computation does not include an alloeation 
ot any o:! the overb.ead ot the railroa.d. to passenger serviee, 

and by another exhibit, No.8 9 ~l"Otesta:c.t shows that 11' this 

aJ.1oea.t1on b.a.~ been made IlS provided in the ru.le.s of the Inte:r-

state Commerce Commission, the net loss on passeneer oper&t10n 

would have been-~ZG,401.94. In 0 tner words, the company is 
. , 

barelJ makag on its passenger operations the ou.t-of-poeket 

eost of giving service, witb.out p~v1s1on tor overhe~d, de~re

c·1ation or return on investment. 

Mr-. Maggard testified that th.e cornpa.:ly would not 

cO:l.Sider discontinuing :passenger serv1 ce so long as it was able 

to recover this out-of-poeket cost, but that should the operation 

cease to ~roduce that ~ount of revenu.e, the directors would 

&.~pJ.y to this COmmiSSion for 0.1,1 thon ty to tl.bandon t!ie pass,anger 

service. !O:'. Maggard also test,ji'1~ thct the oom.:pa:Jy ~t 
. . . 

that t1tle W"'....s arranging to h.a.v~ its equijlment converted into 
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one-men cars, if permitted by th,is Comwission, it!. tl:..c hc:Pe of 

exere1e1r.s );>&.y:t"oll economy, aXld. ~revent1ng an IlctuaJ. losa of 

~oney u~on the oper~tion. 

James P. Fer~son, tormer Auditor of the Sausalito, 
Petaluma. & santa Rosa A.uto Stage Com:pany, ~resented an exh.1b1 t 

showing that this eom:p~ is not making profit upon, the business 

it is conduetingt and that it has been re~uirod to re'uce o~e 

schedule daily beecuse ot declining :patro~age. The exhibit 

introduced by this p:rotesta.r..t shows ths.t the tn.1'f1e hatldled 

by it in 1924 br~t a revenue during a period of three months 

(October, November, am ]ecember), of $$,931.00, while the' 
- , " III revenue during sim11ar months of ~92.6 SJXI.ounted to only ;;p31,120.00. 

A.. e-o:n:9arison ot the entire t:rs.ttio revenue ot this auto 

earner shows that t~~.'8X'oss reae1~ts in 1924 were $151,6l7.00, 

While in 1926 they were $131,837.00. :Du.r1ng this time, 

service has been ~a1nta1ned completelY with the exception ot 

the one schedule recently abandoned by tb,1s oarrier. 

In addi tion tot he reas ens urged by pro te stant s 

1:0. t:he preceding pa.ragr8.l'hs. the test1mo%ly of So number ot w1t-

:o,esses wa.s presented in their bebalt. These witnesses in-

clu'e~ S.F.Granam, farmer, of Ross Statioll; George ~. Brown, 
orchardist, Sebastopol; ~.~.S1nclair, farmer, Sebastopol; 

W.N.Coucb., orehArdist,·aobelar; L.c.canopius, ~ostmaster, Sebas-

to~l; George a.Burlingame, Sebastopol; Walter Monroe, banke~, 

Sebastopol; J".l!.G.arcia, pa.cker, and lL GarCia, ~a.cker, Seba.sto-

pol; J.?Mc]onnell, SebastoDol; J.M.Erush, termer, Graton; 
J.p.Ke11ey, "SebastoPol; W.L.Bene~e, drayage; Melrose Mart~, 

~rineipal, Amaly Righ. Sohool, Seba.stopol; A.:C.Swayn, bs.rlker, 

L.~.Frei, merchant, Sebastopol; and A.S.Roweil: orohardist,Garbro. 

These witnesses, in general, testi:t'ied. tbAt they 

were satisfied with the transportation fao1lities; that ad~1-

t10nal faoilities were not necessary; that it add1tional 
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tac.Uities were provided it would. divide the pa.tronage in suoh 

mrumer a.s to ou.rte.U hoth stage and rail service, and, ill a.ll 

proD2.b11i ty, ce.'IJ3e entiI'e cecs:::.t10n of passenger traftic on. the 

electric lines; that the present fac1lities were a.de~uate aud 

.ett1c:1ent, 30m that their maintenance and prosperity t.~ 
1tlportant to Sebastopol and the neighboring country, am. that 
the aervice pro:p.osed by a1'p11 ee.nt wouJ.d prov ide tor only So 

port ion of the Sorea now served by the eleetri 0 line. O:t· 

:puticular 1::nporta.nee was the testimony ot ltr. :Martin" principal 

o:t the .A.me.ly IUgh Sohool. Mr. Martin haa been in tll1s 

position tor seven years, and is tam1Jia.:r- with the serv1ee .a..va.1l-

a.ble to i:he high school d..1striot" wh.1oh. is quito J.argo" &2:'d 

on wll1o'b. one ll'UUd'red and. twenty stua.ents are depend.ent. Xe 
t~st.1:f'.104 that the BOrvj.OC o:C the e~eotr10 line 1s ettlc1e.'ltj 
that the oond.uctors give speei2.l care to the student~ betwee:. 

board1:c.g pOints and the high school and ret'\ll"n, and that the 
serv1ce now gi ven 109 to some extent ind1sj(ensa'ble. He test if1ed 

that the sehool d.istrict nas so,nool busses 17 or regions not 

served by a.ny transportation sys.tem, and that the serv1ee now 

g1 ven by the e1ect::-1c line is the eg"ui valent o~ :to'tl.r busses ma.1n-

ta.1ned out of the fa.nd.s ot the sohool. d.1striot, .am wbioh. cost 

boom 25'1 to 2S¥ ~er bus m.1l.e to opera.te. 

The service proposed. by a.pplicant, wll11e nom1l:12J.17 

between terminals, is 1n ~ract1eal effect a service betw&en 

Seb~topol ~ Petaluma and pOints intermediate to S~1to. 

If' established it wouJ.d, in our judgment, seriously impair the 

a.b111t,r ot the electric line to continue. passenger serv10e 

ettieiently. Discontinuance ot SUM passe:cger service should 

not be conte~plated without a better substitute than proposed 

herein, e.s it would depr1ve that portion of Sonoma. County :north 
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and west or Sebastopol rmd R\lssian R1 ver resorts of all s.ervi oe. 
In neeision No. ~6S95 on ~~p1ications. Nos. 11184 and 11534 J 
. ,', 

dated JUne ll, 1926, simil2l' service to that proposed "07 a~p~1-

es.nt, but covering the entire Sores. to R\:I.ssie.n River, was denied. 

In that l'roeeeding santo. Ross., Peta.J.uma & Sa.usa.lito Sta.ge 
• ,t .. ,·'· 

Oompany was authorized to e~tablisb. service between Santa Rosa 

and MOnte Rio, vi~ Sousa's Corner (north of Sebastopol). ~he . . 
testimo~ shows that tb.1s service was discontinued during th.e 

winter season because of lack of pa.trona.ge. 

We have given the record herein close analysis, aDd 

hereby find as a fact upon tb.is reeoX'd: 

(1) Tha.t applic~ .. nt herein has not o.ft1rmatively 

shown public neeessity or CQllve:cience tor the service proposed. 

(2) That the serviee now m::l.1nta.1ned by tlie Peta-

luma. a.nd Santa RoSa electric lines is adequa.te and. ef'tio1 ent; 

tha.t its. conneetions with the Northwestern'Pacit1c Railroad 

a:a.d the Sausalito. Petaluma ana. santa Ro sa ste..ge line are 

adeq'tJ2,te a.m cOIlven:tent to s't:.oh. .an extent tbAt even in the fa.ee 

of So show1IJg by a.pplicant tM.t So portion ot the public req:ct1:red 

the servi oe propes: ad b7 h.im, the genera.l effect on t:eansporta.-

t10n tor all tlle com:m:a.nities involved would be to seriously 

impa.1r the ability ot existing e&.rriers to continue the service 

now given. 

For these reasons) we believe the application should 

be denied. 

o R J) E R. 

c. A. Johnson, h~ving made appl1cation h.erein tor 
" '. . 

a certificate ot public convenience ~nd neoessity to establish . 
a=d operate passenger transportation service between Sausalito 
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and Se'ba.sto!,ol.a.nd intermedis.t~s. a public nearing hav1ng been 

h.eld., the ma.tter ha.ving been duly s'Uhm1 tted J and now be1ng 

ready tor decision. 

T:s:E :u.ILRO.A.:D COJlitMISSION OF THE STAT.E OF CALIFORNIA 
r' ,.' 

EEREBY DECLJt.RES that public convenience Cond necesai ty do not 
req.uire· th.·e' operat ion ot a paSSd:oger a.utomobile service ·a.s 

pro:i?osed. by applio.e.llt, and it is o:rdered that the application 

herein be am the same is hereby deni ed. 

For all oth~ pur~oses the effective da.te of this 
order sb.a.ll be twenty (20) d~s fran tb.e date hereof. 

~ated ~t San franciSCO, Calitornia, this ~~ 
dAy of ~ , 1927. 

I 

Commissioners. 
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